
Intelligent Health Audience Targeting 
Reach patients and caregivers where they are managing health and spending 
the majority of their time – at home and across media platforms.

Contact the Syndicated Audience Team at Syndicated_Audience_Team@Kantar.com 
to learn more about Kantar audience for activation or visit our website

Multi-channel, multi-platform audiences distributed to all major 
programmatic buying platforms: 

AND MANY MORE

With a shift in consumer behavior and marketing budgets to digital, media planners can  
now reach healthcare consumers with Kantar audiences built from our 100% permission-
based survey source. 

Telemedicine consideration 
audiences available:

 Adults aged 65+
 Caregivers
 Parents with children
 Urgent care center users
 Visited their primary care doctor
 Visited an allergist
 + 7 other telemedicine audiences

Condition-based audiences available:

 Acid Reflux/GERD
 Allergies
 Back pain
 High blood pressure
 Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD)
 Irritable Bowel Syndrome (IBS)
 Menopausal side effects
 Migraine headaches
 Obesity
 Pain
 Psoriatic arthritis
 Rheumatoid arthritis
 Rosacea
 Sleeping difficulty
 Type 2 Diabetes
 + 86 other condition audiences

Caregiver audiences available: 

 Adults aged 65+
 Asthma
 Diabetes
 Obesity
 Osteoarthritis
 + 16 other caregiver audiences

Digital health audiences available:

  Research condition or treatment-related
content online

  Go online/conduct search after seeing
healthcare ads

  Research health services (doctors,
hospitals, etc.)

  Use health apps
  Positive opinion of health apps and

wearable devices
  Early adopters of health technology
  Smart watch users
  + 18 other digital health audiences available

Television and video audiences available:

  Amazon Prime
  Hulu
  Inclined to watch TV ads
  Premium movie channel
  TV network or cable channel app
  Value TV for health information
  Watch any streaming TV or Video
  Watch health and fitness videos online
 + 35 other television viewing audiences

Programming audiences available:

 Daytime dramas or soap operas
 Faith based/religious
 Financial news
 Health
 Home shopping
 Late night talk or variety shows
  Network evening news (NBC nightly,

ABC world news tonight, etc.)
 Reality competitions
 Sports non-live events
 Travel shows
 + 29 other TV genres or programs

54% of adults with chronic 
conditions would consider 
using telemedicine

For health information, the  
internet is the first source for  
52% of adults, 62% would be  
willing to use an app if recommended by 
a doctor/insurance

TELEMEDICINE AND 
CONDITIONS

INTERNET AND 
HEALTH APPS

Source: 2020 MARS Consumer Health Study 

INCREASED  
SCREEN TIME
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